
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

7TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1997AT 5:00P. M

.

On the 7th day of January, 1997 the
convenedin a regular meeting in the
following membersthereof,to wit:

Louis Bronaugh
Don Boyd
Percy Simond,Jr.
Betty Jones
Bob Bowman
JackGorden,Jr.
Tucker Weems
C. C. Maclin
Darryl Mayfield
StephenAbraham
Bob Flournoy
Atha Stokes
Keith Wright
Kenneth R. Williams

City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
Council Chambersof City Hall with the

Mayor
Mayor pro tem
Councilmember,Ward No. 1
Councilmember,Ward No. 3
Councilmember,Ward No. 4
Councilmember,Ward No. 5
Councilmember,Ward No. 6
City Manager
Asst. City Manager/Finance
City Planner
City Attorney
City Secretary
City Engineer
Public Works Director

beingpresentwhenthe following businesswastransacted.

1. Meeting was openedwith prayer by Rev. Jeff Robinson,Minister, Southside
Baptist Church.

2. Mayor Bronaugh welcomedvisitors present.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Motion wasmadeby Councilmember Don Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Bob Bowman that the minutesof the Regular Meetingof December17, 1996be
approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

4. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING -TMRS RETIREMENT PLAN
-20 YEAR PLAN

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasSecond Readingof
an Ordinancefor revisions to the TMRS retirementplan to include a 20 yearoption.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this Amendment to the Ordinancewill go into
effect April 1, which will give adequatetime to get all the documentationand
paperwork filed properlywith the TexasMunicipal RetirementSystem.

Motion was made by Councilmember Jack Gorden, Jr. and secondedby
Councilmember Bob Bowman that Ordinance for revisions to the TMRS
retirement plan to include a 20 year option be approved on Secondand Final
Readingas presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

5. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL LARGE SINGLE FAMILY TO LOCAL BUSINESS - OLD UNION
ROAD AND LARGENT - ROBERT WOOD - ROYCE GARRETT - CHARLES
LARGENT

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas the requestof
Robert Wood, Royce Garrett and CharlesLargent to changethe zoning on ‘RL’
ResidentialLargeSingleFamily to LW Local Businesson approximately4.87 acres
of land including tracts 139 through 143 of the J. A. Bonton Survey, locatedat the
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northwestcorner of the intersectionof Old Union Roadand LargentStreet.

City Manager Maclin statedthat included in the Council packetis an explanation
regarding this requestand the unanimousapproval by the Planning & Zoning
Commission. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this requestincludesfive lots, only
oneof which hasa residentialstructurelocatedon theproperty.

In responseto a questionby CouncilmemberBoyd, Mr. Ron Foye statedthat he
plansto build a constructionoffice with a servicewarehouseon Tract 143.

Motion was madeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Bob Bowman that Ordinanceto changethe zoningon ‘RL ResidentialLarge Single
Family to “LB’ Local Businesson approximately4.87 acresof land including tracts
139 through 143 of the J. A. Bonton Surveylocatedat the northwestcorner of the
intersectionof Old Union Road and LargentStreetas requestedby RobertWood,
RoyceGarrettandCharlesLargent beapproved on First Readingaspresented.

CouncilmemberJack Gorden,Jr. recusedhimself from voting sincehis residenceis
locatedwithin 200’ of theproposedproperty.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the requestcarriedwith six affirmative votes.

6. DONATION - DISCUSSED - USEDVEHICLE - LONE STAR BOOT CAMP

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas donating a used

vehicle to the Lone Star Boot Camp.
Officer SteveRayburnintroduced PatrickRendon(Boot Camp Drill Instructor) and
PattyFrair of LISD. Officer Rayburnstatedthat Terry Knight, coordinator of the
Boot Camp,wassick andunableto attendthemeeting.

Ms. Frair statedthat the Boot Campwas a uniqueprogramand wasa benefit to all
the youth of AngelinaCounty. Ms. Frair statedthat the Boot Campstartedup on
November 7 and as of this date there have been 38 studentsfrom Lufkin pass
through the program. Ms. Frair statedthat thereare threeways of referral to the
Program: the family, the Court, and the school can refer studentsto the program.
Ms. Frair statedthat studentsparticipating in the Program must be studentsthat
havepasseda physicalexam who arefrom 10 to 16 yearsof age,andwhosebehavior
indicatesa needfor change.

Ms. Frair statedthat thereare two levelsof theProgram- Star I andStar II. Star I is
14 daysand Star II is up to six months. Ms. Frair statedthat during this time it is
requiredthat thesestudentsbe on their own campusdoing their schoolwork. Ms.
Frair statedthat the studentscomeat 5:15 am. in the morning and at 5:30 a.m. they
havebegunphysicalexercises. Ms. Frair statedthat at 7:00 a.m. the studentseat
breakfastand are transportedback to their home campuswhere there is academic
monitoring. Ms. Frair statedthat at 3:30 p.m. the studentsarereturnedto the Star
Programfor morephysicaltraining and from 5:00 to 6:00 p.m. tutors areavailableto
the students. Ms. Frair statedthat studentsin the two weekprogramhavenormal
haircutsbut mustwear a uniform (girls maywear a skirt or pants). Ms. Frair stated
that the studentsdo communityserviceoneweekenda month from 8:00 a.m. to 12
noon. Ms. Frair statedthat on the six month programif the studentsbehavior
indicates they needsuch, the boys headsare shaved,ear length hair cut for girls,
with community servicetwice a month. Ms. Frair statedthat family counselingis
also available.

Mr. Rendonstatedthat ImmersionDay basically consistsof a lot of physical and
mental challengesto the individual student,both male and female. Mr. Rendon
statedthat this is a thirteenhour day starting at 5:15 a.m. with physicalexerciseand
at 8:30 a.m. the studentsbegin a 14 mile hike. Mr. Rendonstatedthat on the hike
studentsare not allowed to speakor hold a conversation. Mr. Rendonstatedthat
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after lunch the studentsparticipatein a cleanup programon campus.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Ms. Frair statedthat the school district
contractswith the individual schools for Mr. Rendon’sservices through Juvenile
Probation.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Mr. Rendonstatedthat the studentsare
requiredto wear sweatsuitsor physicaltraining attire with comfortableshoes. Mr.
Rendon statedthat since the program startedthey havebeen using Mr. Knight’s
privately ownedvehiclefor the safetyvehicle. Ms. Frair statedthat the instructors
are very aware of the studentsvital signs and on one occasiona studentwas
transportedto thehospital for medicalcare.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Ms. Frair statedthat the vehicle would
be usedin all phasesof the programall over the County. Ms. Frair statedthat their
requestto the City was that a vehiclebe donatedto LISD, who hasagreedto do the
maintenanceand upkeepon the vehicle.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the requestashe understandsit is as the City processes
out the Police vehiclesor staff vehiclesgo out on the auctionblock LISD would like
to haveoneof thesevehiclesdonatedfor this program.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is obviously a viable needbut doeshavesome
precedent situationsand the City would have to find someways to clearly define
this contribution comparedto future requests. City Manager Maclin statedthat
staff is looking at a donationthat is basedon the appraisedvalueof the vehicle.

CouncilmemberSimond requestedthat the City Attorney give his opinion of the
request. Mr. Flournoy statedthat with othergovernmentalentities the City can
participate in sharing and swapping of items, however, there are some legal
consequencesinvolved that have to be looked at. Mr. Flournoy statedthat ashe
understandsit this is not a separatenon-profit entity but is an organizationset up
under the auspicesof the school system. Mr. Flournoy statedthat if there is a
written legal agreementbetweenLISD and the County JuvenileProbationServices
he would like to review it beforethe City canmakea decision. Mr. Flournoy stated
that this requestcertainlycarriesa precedentwith it and the City needsto be very
careful abouttheir decision.

CouncilmemberBowmanaskedif theremight be somethingthat the schoolsystem
could makean outright exchangefor the vehicle.

CouncilmemberSimond askedif the County was contributing to this program in
anyway. Ms. Frair statedthat theCommissionersCourt contributeda startup feeof
$15,000toward the programand eachof the five participating school districts pay a
proportionateshare. Ms. Frair statedthat basically they usethe funds for salaries
only and havevery little left over for anythingelse. Ms. Frair statedthat this is a
pilot program for one year but she anticipatesthat it will be successfuland will
continue.

Ms. Frair statedthat the programhas receiveda lot of support from the City in
helping thesestudents. Ms. Frair statedthat haircutsarebeingdonated.

7. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor Bronaugh recessedRegular Sessionat 5:30 p.m. to enter into Executive
Session.Mayor Bronaugh reconvenedthe meeting at 5:52 p.m. and statedthat
Council had discussedattorney/clientmattersand legal ramificationsof City policies
andproceduresandno decisionswere made.
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8. COMMENTS

City ManagerMaclin statedthat next Mondayevening,January13, is the DETCOG,
DETDA receptionin Austin for the new legislativesession.

Chief Collins statedthat as a point of clarification, the vehicle the STAR Programis
requestingwill be titled in thenameof LISD not to theSTAR Program.

9. Therebeing no further businessfor consideration,meeting adjournedat 5:55
p.m.

ouis A. Bronaugh- Mayor

Atha Stokes- City Secretary
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